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**Southern State goes viral for Halloween**

In one week, Southern State’s zombie Halloween video blasted through 3,700-plus views.

The TED Talks parody, featuring SSCC President Kevin Boys, was truly a mob effort. It was the brainchild of Distance Education Coordinator Ben Filla, and features the zombie talents of students and community volunteers, including Rainee Angles’ Stage Make-Up class.

Visit [http://www.youtube.com/SSCCpatriots](http://www.youtube.com/SSCCpatriots). But don’t drag your feet; we need to keep the video spreading. Stay tuned for a “The Making of...” follow-up video. And remember -- zombies were people too.

---

**AOC receives perfect score on Desk Review**

The Adult Opportunity Center received a score of 100 percent on their Ohio Board of Regents Desk Review (performance measurement) for program year 2010. The Desk Review utilizes the following criteria to determine the overall score for each ABLE program:

- Minimum Performance Levels (MPL) for the Educational Functioning Levels (EFL) as determined by standardized assessments;
- MPLs for the follow-up measures including those for employment, entering postsecondary education and/or training, obtaining an AOC/Cont’d on Page 2

---

**SSCC Theatre brings to the stage ‘Biloxi Blues’ Nov. 11-13**

7:30 pm Nov. 11 | 2:30 pm Nov. 12 | 3:30 pm Nov. 13 | SSCC Central

“You’re always a witness, always standing around watching what’s happening. Scribbling in your book what other people do. You have to get in the middle of it … take sides … make a contribution to the fight. Any fight. The one you believe in.”

But can one stay neutral, even being far away from the war in Mississippi?

A drafted World War II soldier will discover the answer, along with a few other lessons not covered in the field manual, in Neil Simon’s Tony Award winning comedy “Biloxi Blues” playing Nov. 11-13 in the Edward K. Daniels Auditorium on Southern State Community College’s Central Campus, 100 Hobart Drive, Hillsboro.

**SSCCTHEATRE 2011-2012 SEASON**

**JOIN THE FIGHT!**

---
Southern State collaborates with Marion Tech on new health degree

Southern State Community College and Marion Technical College have entered into a collaboration to offer a Health Information Technology associate’s degree to Southern State students through a combination of online and face-to-face courses.

Through this collaboration, students participating in the program would complete their general education requirements through Southern State Community College and complete the technical education requirements through distance education courses with Marion Technical College.

To learn more about this degree partnership, contact Dean of Technical Studies Carry DeAtley at 1-800-628-7722, ext. 2525, or edeatley@sscc.edu.

Winter quarter printed schedules due to arrive

ELIZABETH BURKARD | SSCC Director of Marketing

I wanted to provide everyone with a brief update on the 2012 winter schedule. Please view the timeline listed below as to when you can expect printed copies to arrive on your campus.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCHEDULE TO PRINTING COMPANY</th>
<th>EXPECTED ARRIVAL TO CENTRAL CAMPUS</th>
<th>EXPECTED ARRIVAL TO ALL CAMPUS LOCATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 12</td>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>WEEK OF OCT. 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For now, the schedule is available on the web and may be viewed at the link listed below:

http://www.sscce.edu/academic/schedules/winter_schedule_2012_FINAL.pdf

Please visit this link often as updates to class offerings will be made daily. If you have any questions, please contact me at ehburred@sscc.edu or Ext. 2624.